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Las», Ho '.Th* Land Distribution Bill.emphatically
the Great Measure of the Session.was ordered to * third

reading in the Senate, on Monday, by a majority ot six vote-.

t'i jugh somewhat crippled by amendments. There i- now

scarcely a shadow ofdoubt that it will finally P*" jl,at bod-v-

03T The now FiscAl Aoesct Biet, it will 1* "'"n by
the Letter from Washington, has passed ike House ot Re-

presentau'Vcs hy tin* dc -i-ive majority of 31 vote-. Its suc-

cess in the Senate ran hardly be doubtful.

Tüf. Bankrupt Law..There am some sincere, rizht-

minded men opponents of a Bankrupt Law, who apprehend
nil-from it- paissageby Congress. We tejeice to believe

that every dnv i- diminishing tle-ir number, and tint one

year will dissipate all remaining (ears. It is a great though
common mistake to suppose that this biM is imperfect, or

lenient to fraudulent debtors. On the contrary, i- will pro»e
the hardest riet tor such that they ever got into. It

worth, to creditors, all the imprisonment for debt and othur

devices of thut pattern that have been known since the days
of Roman barbarism. The talent and experience of the
....rv first legislators and most experienced lawyers in the land
have been tasked for the last three years to render it as

perfect nnd impervious to knavery as possible. It was re¬

ported originally b\ Mr. Webster, who is believed to knew

something of laws and legislation. It was managed last year
bv Mr. Cr.tTTEN den, present Attorney General of the United
States, who tins no superior as a pirisl: and was this yeat in¬

troduced by Mr. Henderson, of Mi »issippi.a new man in
our National Councils, but one of" the very soundestand most

practical statesmen in the country. It was then referred to

the Judiciary Committee, at the head of which stands Mr.

BERRIES, Gen. Jackson's Attorney General, a lawyer and

legislator ofthirty years' standing, whose ability oi integrity
in either capacity was never questioned. It has since run

the gauntlet 6f amendment and discussion, being reported to

the Mouse by Hon. Daniel H. Barnard, an eminent law¬

yer, scholar and statesman, of great independence ofcharac¬
ter, und constitutionally hostile to nil hazardous innovation.
In the Senate, it encountered nr. opposition beaded by Cal-
book, Wright, Prentiss and Buchanan, men of great

power and subtle intellect, and who would have found Haws
had any existed. We havo every n nson t<> believe, there¬
fore, that the bill is nearly perfect, at least so far a- security
iiiriiiiist frauds is regarded : but if not, Congress will certainly,
amend it at the next Session before it goes into operation or:

the ]&t of February next.

We are confident that the apprehensions of injury to tha
creditor interest will prove unfounded. Undoubtedly there
will he instances of fraud under this law, but not n tenth
what there has been in the absent.fit. Practically, for
the last ten years, honi -t tuen have paid their debts when

they could, and rogues whon they chose. There has, virtual¬

ly, been no compulsory process at all. A man thinks best to

fail; the first his creditors hear of it, his . confidential 'debts
have absorbed all his assets, and they gel riottiinp. Perhaps
he sends word that they ran have twenty or thirty ;>cr cei

if they will take it in full, otherwise Uiey cot n ithing; and
lie is pretty certain tobe as bad asbis word. 'Tins «hol- im-

ainess of insolvency has been a rogue's, lottery from b.'L'itininc
to end. It «annot be made worse; it must, it will be mad.
lietter by the General Bankrupt Law. Tho infamous con

fidetitial' system will be broken up. The compromise ini

qulty troes with it. And while honest bankrupts will find
the law a sure protection and creditors an efficient weapon,
the knave will find it considerably harder than compromising
or going to Texas. We firmly believe tbal had this law been
in force since 11!.'!7. it would have saved Fifty Millions of
Dollars to the creditors of tide City, mid added twice ps

much to the wealth of the Country from the earnings of men
crippled and paralyzed bj Bankruptcy. Well may the coun¬
tenances of millions brighton and their hearts fvel a thrill ol

Jong-absent gladness at the passage of the General Bankrupt
Law

Itf* The Whig Party and Cause never had a more utterly
malignant and unprincipled adversary in this C ity than Th-
Sun. Professing neutrality, it misses no opportunity to stnl
ns with deadly effect, and its poisoned arrows are sped with¬
out the least regard to fairness or decency. Every low slan¬
der is raked up, every occurrence that can in any way be
mado to reflect discredit on the Whigs, ia.dressed up with
consummate malice to our injury, [fan improper nomina¬
tion is made <>n mir side.if two Whig office-seekers have a

i|iitirrel.in fact, if there oven happen to be office-seekers on

our side.if a lew low rowdiesgroan under the windows of the

President.it is blazoned in the worst colors in that treache¬
rous sheet, with half a column of hypocritical cant about th>
demoralization of politicians Rut are the faults, the errors

vl our opponents thus blazoned? Never! They may.elect am)

appoint their R. M. Johnsons, their Owens, Wood-, Carrs
und J. 1). Stevensons.they may quarrel for offices or mur¬

der delegates walking in Whig processions, and not a wilts
per of censure against the party or its agents appears in thr
Sun As with individuals, so with the great questions ol
the day. A National Bank is represented in its columns a-

but a powerful engine of speculation and oppression; th«
Land Distribution is a scheme of public plunder; a strictly
Revenue Tariff is a tax on the necessaries of life for the bene¬
fit of capitalists.and so to the end of the chapter. No pa¬
per in die country more habitually, speciously, malignantly vil-
jhes every distinctive Whig measure and proposition.

A striking instance of this rankling malignity and political
unfairness- of The Sun is afforded in its leading article vos

terday. It is well known that the Veto of the Rank bill by
President Tyler created a very strong sensation among hi-
friends who were ardently favorable to such un institution.
...specially those in Congress. The Member from Mr. Tyler's
..wn District.Hon. John M. Rotts.who felt especially ac-

grieved by the President's course, wrote, in the heat of the
moment, a very improperletterto an intimate friend, breath¬
ing ch.igrin and resentment, and declaring that a new a bill
would be introduced for the sake of "heading" "Captain
Tyler." This letter, through misdirection or treachery fei
into the hands of an enemy, and has been published, in vio-
Ijtion of all fairness and honesty. It is eagerly caught up
by the Lcco-Foco journals, and among them The Sun, whicl
assumes it as proof positive not only ot a plot against Presi¬
dent Tyler, but of the general participation of the Whigs ti

Congress in such conspiracy, and that the Rank bill reported
hy Mr. Sergeant is tho fruit of such conspiracy .. Thi
. worse' bill which the President is to sign.'' says The Sut
** is, of course, the one under debate in the House." Hoe
of course ? Mr. Rotts says it is not.that he contemplated
taking up Mr. EwingVbill. But what cures The Sun to:

this or any other truth ? By garbling and falsifying, it bos
made an opportunity to defame the Whig majority in Cor>
^ress and hold them up as '. demagogues arid intriguers.''
This is in pet feet consistency with its general course. And
yet thousands of W higs condaue'to patronize this most dis¬
honest and venomous reviler of their principles and theit
Representatives, and aid it to drive home it. dagger to the
heart of both .' Is uot this imbecility or treason !

The Cristian IsiUEliTES.-At 7 o'clock last Sunday
evening the hall at the corner of Elm and Canal streets, was

crowded to excess, by both sexes, anxious to hear the Mis-

lion of the new prophetess who has recently arrived here

from Scotland to preach the advent of the Millenium and the |
doctrines of the Christian Israelites. Such is the denom-

nation assume 1 by this newest of religious sects.rather

mongrel, to-be-sur*, in it* application, hut urdimitedly rum-

prchen-ive in its benevoleaoe. Tire prophetess is rather

plethoric.one of the " fat, fair and forty " school ot wo-

manhood.and very imposing in her ection, which is rather
eommar.dinsr thsn graceful, but sufficiently appropriated to

the energy of her subject. She commenced with the Ctea-
tion and the formation of Man and his ejection from I'ara-

disc, the pregrr- ive degeneracy of mankind until the lirr.rot

Moses, thence to the birth of Christ, whose eatthly diiinty
-in- doubted until the descent of the Holy Spirit at the pe¬
riod of Iiis baptism in the Jordan and after the agoiy in the

garden of Gethsemane, during which interspace of time

alone the performance of miracles attested the presence of

the Divine Smrit with him. After a very impassioned and

elocjuunt defence of her doctrine on this point, and th."* anal-

agous adaptation of its concurrent events with many of our

own the speaker, by frequent passages, references and

comparisons, proceeded to sustain her belief that to this pre¬
sent \ear. 1341, were delegated the great nativity and first

"rand movement of the Millenium, in which all the conflict¬

ing elements of religions differences should \>c harmonized
throughout the Universe, preparatory to the Second Coming.
1h" speaker's voice is very poworfu] and well modulated ;

the inflexions easy and harmonious : the emphasis distinct,

expressive and impressive, and the action, as betöre rnen-

tioned, by no means supplicatory, but full of the law-giver;
and no inapt representation «r rather personification ot St.

Can! a, he is represented to us Preaching at the Temple to

th* Athenians.
(»11 next Sunday (the Christian Sabbath, as sh»* called it.)

she will preach airaiu.

QCP Hon. GlDEON Ljck, formerly Mayor of this City,
Member of Congress, &c. died at his residence in Geneva

on Sunday, in the 61st year of his age. Mr. Lee waa long
and actively engaged in the Leather business in this City,
and by industry and talent acquired a handsome fortune.

He was among them»si active and influential of the " un-

ehan-r.-d Democrats," who resisted and finally overthrew the
S nVTrcusury project. He was a Harrison Elector last fall.
Of unblemished character and worth. Mr. Lee w as esteemed
through life and his death is widely regretted.
Mr. S. S. Osgood.. Hiis artist, who for four years, from

1835 to !':!", resided in London and was largely encouraged
by persons of the highest distinction, is n-w in New-York
and hns taken rooms for the practice of his profession in the

new Granite Buildings, on the comer of Chnmbers*streetand
Broadway. A visit to Iiis exhibition room will be richly re¬

paid. Among the portraits of remarkable interest and
leauty is ,i full length of the Hon. Mrs. Norton, the

poetess; a portrait «<f Loid Lyndhurst; one of Colonel
ilarney of the V. S. Army; one of Miss Rutledge of North

Carolina, &c., Sie. Mr. Osgood i> hardly excelled as a

painter of female portraits; his drawing ami coloring are

bath exquisite.
\TT The Standard quotes a Tennessee crony which says

hat in Tennessee "1111: Whigs have 12 Senators and the

Oppression 13." We had hoped that the Whig Triumph
over Oppression was well nigh complete.

3CF Drs. Ncwcomb nnd Underbill have culled on us to

state that there was no mystery attending the death of a

gas-pipe laborer of Asphyxia at 22 Roosevelt-sL last week,

tie was regularly attended and died secundem arttm. We

never doubted this: we only gave expression to the neigh-
lorh wd wonder that ne Coroner's Inquest hail been held

tpon such a death, and that no publication of facts had boon

ado to guard other laborers against the effects of poison¬
ous gases. That is all.

Another Steamboat Explosion and r.oss of Like..
I he boiler of the steamboat Louisiana exploded on the 13th
nst., about fifteen miles above Bayou Sara. Three of the
.nen belonging to the boat were drowned, nil : William
¦smith, Duckhard J. Goodman, firemen, and Harry Finly,
tolored, fireman; six persons were scalded, two of whom
have since sli.-d. There was a company of U. S. troop* on

nurd, fifteen or twenty of whom are missing and most of
them supposed to be drowned. None of the officers of the
boat or army, or any of the cabin passengers, were injuied.

Scicide, s. Philadelphia..Mr. Charles v.. Heath, for
several years connected with tie" mercantile business in

Philadelphia, committed suicide in that city on Monday by
h toting himself through the head with a rifle.

03" The corner stone of the new church edifice, erecting
by the Reformed Dutch Church, at Bergen, N. J., will be
I od, with appropriate services on Thursday next, at three
(o'clock, 1'. M.. on which occasion addresses will bo deliv-
eied by the pastor and the Rev. Dr. Tbomus De Witt. The
iddress of Dr. De Witt will be in the Dutch language.
<XT Mrs. Mary Porter, aged 10 1 years, died at No. QsI-lA

High-street, Philadelphia, on Saturday night last.. She was

lorn a: Mount Holley, N. .1., in October, 173", and resided
there during i.er long lifu until about 10 years siuee. She
was intelligent, and retained a distinct recollection of many
events of the revolution ami previous thereto.

CCT* Mr. Benjamin Young, employed in the Krankfott. Me.
Steam Mill, accidentally brought hi. arm in contact with one

of the edging saws, which instantly took it off". The saw

entered below the elbow and pLssed diaganoily thiough the
joint, lacerating the arm in a shockiug manner.

For Tlie Tribune.
The Murder op Miss Rogers..The opinion I believe

ts pretty general that Miss Rogers was not seen on Sunday,
25th July, after leaving her mother's hnus*. and such, I per-
ceive, by the Tribune of this day, is also your opinion. I
ievc, however, that she was seen bv two persons in the
morning of the 25th July, and 1 arrive at this conclusion us

follow s:

I. G. W. Dixon says he saw her on the 25th July in com¬

pany with u man (who answers the description given of
Morse,j in Ann st. tieur Theatre Alley, at about 10 o'clock.
\. M. This statement was made by him to Mr. Hugh Pat-
tison on the day or day after the finding of the body at Hobo-
ken.

.J. Mr. John Conroy tcstiüo* that he wet Morse in Ann
near Broadway on Sunday. Cölh July, between 10 and

I0g oclock, A. M..That Mor«u was in company with a

9 rj kan Uome end reel! dressedfemale.that he has known
Morse fur several yeais and spoke to him as he passed in
^nti street.

3. It tor any reason the statement ot" Dixon cannot Is* fully
relied on, is it not fully and satisfactorily corroborated bv
the testimony of Mr. Ccnroy I
With regard to this mysterious murder I trust that vou

ant ,-vcry other Kiitor will continue to keep it before the
people. Win :; :s the Mayor to offer a reward ?

Nassac-strekt.
Fat\: i.sp Distressing Act :t>t.\ r .We are pained to

note a most distressing accident which occurred in our citv
oa the Ifth. Mr. Chane» Wilnam McGinniss, painter and
Clorier. and an old arid respectable resident of the city, fell
from Messrs. Dean & Wosr.bie's store-house, on Curv-street,
winle painting a sign upon the wall, and was killed" almo«t
instantly. The ladder he had ascended broke near the tor,
causing him to full about twenty feet. His head struck the
c-rb-smne. which produced a runtunj of a blood vessel. He
survived only about thirty tnbutos. i^Rich. Whhj.

Lynch Law i> Arka5sas..Nine Men Exicstiij
wrTHOCT Trial..Tr.e New Orleans Picayune ef the 14th
contains an account of the most wholesale exerrise of Lynch
Law which has ever occurred in this rountrv. !: appears
that a numerous gang of counterfeiters and horse-thieves
had their places ofrendezvous and the abodes of their fami¬
lies in Phillip« County. Arkansas, and in the County of

Coahoma. in Mississippi, or. the pppöshe side of the river.
Their encroachments .n the peace aad property of the public
induced about 100 citizens of those counties to form them¬
selves into a volunteer company, commanded and led by
Cap;a;r: Barney Bradford, Me«-rs. S. Lunsford, and Spear
of Arkansas, and Squire Forrer and James Howert-ra of
Mississippi. Having weii arm»d themselves, they starred
in pursuit, and after several days' search succeeded in rap¬
turing; twenty-seven men, among whom were iL»- following
..ir.: Hough TaHey, Lewis Htngston, Andrew McLaughlin;
Willis Pollock. Hugh Cotton. F.liiott and Robert Hunter,
the latter lately from New-York. Joe Merrick and McCom-
mick. I he Picavune savs:

" The volunteers used the following stratagem to seize
the scoundrels. They engaged a trading; boa: a: Helena and
hid about 00 men in the siore-rovin ; they th»n descended
the river, landing at every place where they suspected tu

fall in with the counterfeiters. These depraved men came

on board to purchase produce, with the intention of paying
for it in counterfeit money. They were thus taken and »e-

cured i» tie* boat. When the number had increased to S7
men, nine of them were tied hand and feet, anil, as the report
sav«. drowned It. the Mississippi, near Island No. 69. in the

presence of two men. Harrod and Burgess, w ho. it appeals,
officiated, or at least took an active part in the execution of
the sentence.
We understand that the company is increasing in number,

and intends to proceed to the mouth of White river. When
our informant met a division of them they were in pur-uit of
a certain Merian Wright. When he arrived at Napoleon, at

the mouth of Arkansas river, he learned that some six or

seven dead bodies had been seen floating on the river «p-
posite that place, and also that some of the counterfeiters
who escaped had been seen passing down the river w.th un¬

common speed, in order to evade their pursuers.
The Picayune mids in a postscript to the above that the

number»fthose drowned is since stated tobe ttcenty-threei
Deaths in Florida..The mortality in Florida during

the last few months has been unusually great. Among those
who have recently died at St. Josephs and Apalachicola <f
the prevailing fever, we notice the followin?: Gen. John
Locke, a native of New-Hampshire; John A. Blackwell,
aged .!.<. and his si.ter Miss Amelia C. Blackwoll, natives of

this State; Mrs. Elizabeth, wife ofSamuel S. Sibli y of New-

Jersey; n.>n. Richard C. Allen. Judge of the U. S. District

Court, for the District of Apalachicola.
Dividend..We see with pleasure that the Wilmington

Whaling Company has declared a dividend of seven per ct.,

payable on and after tl.e ÖUtli in<t.

IT A friend whose judrerueot stands Nu. 1 in all miners of <!-. .«

assures u- thru he has ju.t replenished his wardrobe with a stock of

Liueu and other it iruients at M srshaLl'i Trov Shirt Manciacto-

av, No. 90 Chatham-street on the most favorable term., quality and

work in ni-hip considered. Such appears to he the general opinion
of these who trade at ihat establishment. Gentlemen may rest as¬

sured that, though the street is less fa-hionahle than Broadway, the

rood, are equal in all save price to those sold in that renowned
thoroujlifare. Ho whi sc days of hilarity are not yet over know,

wed the advantage ofa spotless outward man towhoaver would make

a favorable impression ; while he of graver brow who nevcrthelesi
' esteem, clean linen

As decent to repent in ss to -in jn,'
»hnulJ take care to appear without blemish »' well as br so. To thi-

eud, a choice, abundant wardrobe i. indispensable, juJ we kuow not

where it may better be recruited than at Marshall's. ouUö

Tail1 Down SoCMD.If it were more generally known among cili-

xrtis and strangers w hat a delightful visit bWaits them daily to pass
-tow n the Bay, mid pai* a few hsur. in recrtslion at the I'aii House
Red Bank, and Long Rranrh, on the Jersey shor- to Honmoutk
County, at a moderate espenre, tbey would assuredly embrace the

present opportunity to view one of the finest ecencs in Ihe oountry.
and enjoy a luxury nst often to be met with. At each of the above
name*' places may Ue found good accommodations, tin,- fare, excellent
fishing, and gentlemanly attendance. Capt. Allaire, »f the steamei

Osiris, leave. Pulton Slip each day at 8 o'clock, A. ML, and returns !¦

town before auusot, l--uv inc .ev-rst hour, fur agreeable pastime. Wr

coiuiuciiil tine trip to all our friends,

CiiTj Intelligent*.
Reported for the New-York Tribune.

Srr.cui. Sessions..August U4..K«fort> Judge Noah and Alder¬
men Keu-on and Wil lams.

James Hamilton was bled for stealing sundry stone-cutting took
from Alexander Law rence adjudged guilty, and seut to the Peni¬
tentiary ii months.

I dwurd Powers, eteuling a vest from John D. Vanol; gmby.IVui-
tentiary HO days.
Richard Moraa, an assuuli on Michaal Daily with an axe ; guilty.

City P rison 90 days.
Han,mil Clover, hlick. Stealing a musical box worth jtj from Hip-

poliie Ituudot, guilty.Petilentiary3fl days.
Ducharfr-s.George Frazar, charreil with as-anlt and battery.

and Ellen Jaue Miller and John Thompson, charged with pern larce¬
ny, were discharged for want of evidence.

Pol icü Omen..Su.»/>iciu» %>f Tkrf:..Mary Baily ««> found with
some carpeting upon her it 4} o ch» k yesterday morniog, supposed
to be stolen, for wbica .he was committed.
Charge and Discharge..JmIiu Kelly was lodged in the w.t. h-

hou-e fur stealing $3 from William McGill, butbe not appearing to

prosecutes, he was discharged.
Attaull and The,an.Charles Cisco b'ack. was arrs-ted and im¬

prisoned for assault on und threatening the life ofSarah Jones of No.
lr Anthony street.

I'nruty Qirl.AmeliaKnox. ngirl of 14 to IS ye.ir. cf age. was
kroi gill to Ik, Police OtBce by her father, who charged her with be¬
ing disob dieHt. ungovernable, leaving his house at uignt, remaining
oul a day or two at a tiuie, and finally with h-ing lound in and takeii
out of a hou«e of disreputable character. At the instance of her
fs lier, she was sent 10 '.he Hoti.e of Refuge, to .ave tier if po.-iLle
from ruin.

Indecency and Disorder..Watchman Cornwell arrested Charles
Pierson and James I'arroil at 'Jj o'clock yesterday moruixg, for
knocking over boards aud boxes, swearing aid .itigi'n? grossly ob
scene songs in tue street and creating disorder aud disturbance in ihe
neighborhood, la thu sratch-houu »ne of them challenged huu to
fight the m.tier out, which th^ Watchman politely declined, a- aot tbt
»ort of law taey admini.tercd there. Tlie gentlemen were ordered bj
Justice Stevens ls» fin.' bail in SiASj u«ch, to be ol good behavior, and
in default were committed.

Stealingfrom a Hat..George Robertson '»*, yesterday arrested
for Steajiuga pocket -aliet. coptaining from ine hat of Jslin
Adams in ihw rear of No. .14 Srcosd Avcnuj, on Sunday last. He en-

feaaed his . tf-nee, restored part of the money, and was comm.llid.
J StÜOT anu/ng Land- .VAaris..i)a the lSth inst an old s.ilor

named William Fisher arrived in this city in in» steamer Providence
from Boston with $133 worth of cieibiug and luggus-, and $475 ol
wages, and i'li) »f niuuty Le had received in lieu of grug, during hi-
late iiirre veurs cruize in the Ohio, hue ship, under Cl mmodors IIu
in ihe .Vee lerranean He bad served under Hull in the Usi war, on
board the Constitution, when the stars and stripes were hoisted on
the Uuerriere after her capture, and subsi quently under Coniiiio,lore
Cbaunce* on Luke Ontario, to t;,e end of the war, haviug u«iusrou.
te-tiruouisl*. be-ule. his roars, of hi.* brave and meritorious sunduct.
Ou .11.« arrival here in Ihe steamer, he was under the influence Ol
liquor. Iii- friends urred him to drink on board th» .Warner, and in

thai «ute ho was met by a »eil drused black fellow named John In¬
verses, who ,aid Ue would take him 10 a good l^jarduig aui lodi-irs
hou-e, snd getting his chests i,f clothing sod luggage, conducted him
to a h 'Use in Walker-strict. n».r For.yth, and receiving hi. chest,
w ith their contenu, secroled them aw«y.

Sooii alter their atriv .1 there, Inverness indused the sailor to take
some more drink and ihcn got him to bed- In an how or two after¬
wards t:ie -r.ilnr was iwakened by a colored mau named Lewis, an iu-

mate of he iiou,e. w ho nmile him gvt up and go i-'own »tair. into the
basement, where Inverness and Lewis fell upon and beat him with sr.

ir.n poker and witn their fists, aided by the wife of Inverses.k.ock-
iug him dow n. beating and bruuiag bun when lymr down, cutting
hi> head and face tc-ribly. and rendering his whole breast black with
b'.iiiug. They the:? robbed him by cutting all Ins mouey they could
find out of ihe lining of tue waistbands of bis Pantaleons, amounting
to about frisi, and having secured that and all his clothe* and bag¬
gage, kicked hun out of the bo^e. He retarsed. bosrvr. mil
again beaten bv a white girl named Elizabvta Laugdon and other.
Me titally l-f, not knowing the street he was in. and proceeded to the
sailor board;nj-hou.-s» of Mrs. Martha Anderson. No. 65 Cherry-street,
where be gave her for safe keeping $143 that the robbers had not

discovered and then applied to the Police, after several dsvs fvarcli.
etiicers Stephens and Loan-bury succeeded oa the I7:h lust, in ar¬

resting John InvertCM anJ Zalmoo Lewis for tke robbery, and tbey
were committed to pri»ou. but none of lb.- money at prcperue. were

reeov- red. . ,

Ou Satunlav last otricer LoaD.bury who had pursued Elizabeth
Lang.lon. srre.led Uer in L'aca on h«r way to Duffslu, and Icund on

her ä.1»U m money, but ns ae of it could be ideutiti-d a« the money of
Fua*r. She . as brought hither on Monday and committed to prison.
Yesterdav, Fisher having aaisndcd his affidavit, drp-»ed that jlo-
was stolen from him by bis landlady, Martha AndtraOB, and she too

was itrsstrd by ¦ ffieer Parker, and taken to the Police, where sae

protened moot solemnly taat she was innocent, and being a woman

of propertv she was iufi>red to go on her parole promise to appear
i'thisdav. "Inverness »a» sect to lb* State Prison a few yean since
for rsbt'icg a man in his refectory in Catherine st. near Mclberry, and
had not lung been liberated who's he commiUed lite present outrag«
sad robbery.

POSTSCRIPT.
By Iiis gorging'* Soathtrn tTail.

Washington Correspondeaee of tie- New-York Tribun«.
- Monday, Aue. 23.

The Distribution Bill, in the Senate, was to-day orderet! to

He engrossed tor a third reading, by Yeas 28, Nays 23 : vir:

Yea«.Messrs. Ar.-'ner. Ba.-rvw. Br.es. ßayard. Berrien.
Cboate, Clay of Kv., Clayton. Dixon Evins. liraham. Her.cer-

Huaunt-Mo. Kerr, Mangum, Merrick. Miller. Morebend.
Phelps. Porter. Prentiss. Rives, Simmons, Smith of la.. South-
ard, Tallmadge, White. Wo>dbr-.ci»e.2».
Nats.Me>-rs. Allen. Benton. Buchanan, Ciibour.. Cay of

Alabama. Cutlilsert. Fulton. King. Lina, MrRoberts, Houton,
Nicholson. P.en-e. Preston. Sev.er StuTge. p.. Tappa't. Walker.
Williams. W*xibury. Wnghf, Young.22.
The important am-.ndment offered by Mr. Rfrries. Satur¬

day, end modified to-day. wasndnpied. providing for the d:s-

trtbution. » hile the dsties on any article of imports an' above

.20 per cent, ad valorem. This amendment was advocated

by Messrs. Walser. Allen. King and others, and opposed
by Mr. CaLHOCN.
Numerous amendments were offered bv the Loco*, who

have done their utmost to prolong the consideration ot this

measure. Mr. Benton offered a number, one of which is

sufficient for a specimen of the many, all of which were re¬

jected He moved to «"ike oh* the nrov'si.m that the Dis¬
tribution shall be suspended when the country is involved iu

w-ar with any foreign power, and to insert a Drwviso that
. it shall bo suspended when there is a just cause for war'
He pronounced the provision as it stood, bamboozling '.

After all the amendments that could be imagined had been

offered by the opponeuts of the measure, they made a despe¬
rate effort to avoid the question on engrossment, bv moving
to lay the loll on the table till to-morrow, till the 1st Monday
in December next, and by adjournment. All these (ailed,
and the bill virtually passed by a larger majority than its

most sanguine friends anticipated. It may be debuted some

to-morrow, and then probably be finally passed.
The resolution of Mr. Tatpas to adjourn Congress

on the 30th inst. was laid on the table.
A resolution from the Committee on Naval Affairs for the

purchase of American water-mlted hemp, for the use of the

Navy, was debated at some length, and laid over till to¬

morrow.

The President laid before the Senate a communication
from the Commissioners of the General Land Office, iu an¬

swer to a call of tin' Senate, stating that the quantity ofpub*
lie binds now prepared for, but not brought into market, was

over eight millions acres.

In the House of Representatives, the Fiscal Corporation
bill fas passed. It was taken up soon after the meeting this

morning, under the rosolutiou to take it out of Committee at

I o'clock.
Mr. Marshall strongly advocated the bill, and answered

with great effect the speech of Mr. Wise. Mr. W. had op¬

posed the bill, not from principle, but because it would be

vetoed. This Mr. M. did not believe wisuld be the case ;

but they ought to go on and do their duly, whatever might
befall it elsewhere. He was listened to by u vast ussombly,
anil by the Members, with much interest.

Mr. PROFFIT with much animation addressed the House,
defending tho course of the President, ridiculing the Fiscal
Rank bill at.sl approving the Veto. He admired tho course

of Mr. Wise, und declared himself under tho banner ot

John Tyler.
Mr. GlLMRR tooksimilai grounds. The bill was also ad-

VOCatod by Messrs. Wx. COST Johnson, PoPE, EVERETT,
and I SHERWOOD. The question was then taken, the hour

of four having arrived. The motion to strike out the enact-

i«g clause was lost by a large minority. No amendments
were adopted in Committee except those of Mr. Sekoeant.
l ie- bill whs then reported to the House, and the same

amendments agreed to, those under tho operation of the Pre-
vimis Question, and the bill ordernd to be engrossed, by
Veas 123, Nays 94.21» majority. The bill was then read by-
its title, 3d time, and the question bning on its passage, some

twenty p.-r-ons sprung to tkeir feet, among whom Mr. Wise

was prominent, and cried "Mr. Speaker," " Mr. Speaker!"
ie' Speaker guv.- the floor to A. I.. FosTKR, who moved thu

Previous Question. Mr. Wise raised a point «f order, and

insisted tii-t the entire bill bo read, that they might have a

"fair jr.'^r.'" fur the floor. It wits read entire, and consumed
i about nn hour. There was a great scramble for the floor.

Mr. Wise again fnilad of getting thu floor, and the Previoui

Question was moved on the passage.
Mr. Irwin moved tJ postpone the hill to the 1st Monday

in December. The motion was decided out of order.

Mr. Cave Johnson moved to lay the bill on the table;
which was negatived : Yens 93, Nays 12G.

The question was then taken, and the billfinally past*idt
by Yeas 125; Nays 'Ji.a majority of 31!

Mr. J C. Clark moved a reconsideration of the vote,
which (as he intended) was carried.

Tin- title was then amended <m motion of Mr. Skroeant,
and is "an act to provide for the safe keeping and disbiirse-

ment of the public revenues; and to create a Fiscal Corp. ra-

tion for National purposes."
Tb'.s was agreed to under the operation of tire previous

question :

Mr. W ist: then got the floor nnd moved it re-consideration
of tho la*l vote, and oh this undertook a speech on the merits

of the bill, and in reply to Mr. Marshall: but after being
several times called to order, took his seat, withdrew his

motion, and then the House adjourned, alter a more than

nine hours' -e.s-.iou.
The Illinois members have arrived, Mr. St0art yester-

day. and Messrs. Casky and Reynolds to-day, were quali-
:iud. and took their seats. Aröüs.

FlRE..A rire broke out nt ubout half past twelve o'slock

yesterday morning, in Welch's Steam Sawmill, on the Levee,
f at Lafayette. Before the fiic companies could reach the

spot, the Mill was nearly consumed. We understand that
insurance was effected on it to the amount of $111,000.

[N. 0. Bulletin, Aug. 14.

rr The Retail Usrdware Clerks of the City are re-

nue.te.l to meet at St. John's Hail This Kv.-.ui|J, SI h-slf past nine

o'eleck. (?)»U'J5

XT For Thi» Week Only..Daguerreotype Likenesses

takan in a superior style, ins fc* seconds, at the N. E. corner of

Broadway and Park PUce, für *3, (lacludmg case., a«2-t isof

:From l ' Courier and Enquirer.j
XT Cbapnan's .TIetallie Sloae and Razor Strop is

much commended by the inventor, and from a trul of its virtaes we

admit that he has some reason to "crosr" over it. Manufactory 102

William-streeL fä'i
^_

jy30Ira*
Just Published,

The Politician'* Remitter for 1S4I.A Compilation of

Returns of Votes c«»t ia the several States of the t'aioc. arrauead by
Counties, alphabetically. By Hoxace f/reeley. Sixth Edition, en

larged. Fur -«1« at the office of the New-York Tribune, No. 3H Ann-

street. Price single copies, 25 tests, or$12,*>0 per hundred, Cajh.
auil 3lTYC

_

TT Chariest O'.YIallcy, the Irish Dragoon..The
whole of this popular story of Military Life Can b»j had at the office

of tn* NEW WORLB, published in quarto numbers. Ail persona
pa\ me a year's subscripf.on will receive the Firs'. Volume and sub-

parts gratis. B.-ick numbers from the commencement of the

enlarged Voloae, begmniug 1st of July, can be obtained, sjubscrip-
ti*u price $3 i year. Office 3u Atd-s*_ au21 10t

XT The New Comic AInaann* for 1843.Full of Wit
sad Anecdote, and ambellished with forty deaigna afier Cruikabaak
asd others
THE ML'SICAL ALMANAC for 18-Ö, an entirely new affair, cora-

Ipruuir M pieees of Moaie, Musical Anecdotes, &c.
Pusliabsd and for aal« by s. COLMAR,

aa» i w h" 14 Joba-etjeet, up stairs.

XT Stale Priaon ."Monopoly.-- U an & lo-irae»! m.-et.- p ,.f

Delegates heId »i Wirren HjIL on Tu-vlxy Eresing. Aagast 17th,
1^41. for the purpose of receiving Di leg.tea to tuend the State Con.
venison at Albany on the 1st of Serleialwr text, .ifur the rri,;,r< M
the miaute» of the la.t meeting, a delesjatioo from lh< Ma.fr Stone.
Cutter» «ras received and accepted by the m*tin{ ; ai»o, ar. i '.J,.
tiousl delegation of Journermeo Cooper, nod other. »».-e s.ldej.

On motion of Joa.-i Co rmerfoni. » Corresponding Comarttssi ,.|

Thr*e w as appoints.;, s.» follows: John Cosnaerford, George WVt
and Robert '.etty.
A motion was miu'-»td adapted, that ¦ Commute* roasisl g

the thr-« first names oteclmn-d in each. Uranch of bu»ii;»s» be

appoiatrd to call «n the D. Irsat.... sad older, of the -j nie Iran; h

making c .üectica» fjr :he ptupeaa W defraying BOCuUSary ex(>ec»-«.

and baud the *un:- to the Finance Committee, »ir D. C. Peutz. Dan¬

iel Lee, and Wm. P. C k*
I: .»«« also r-.olved -"-at the branch.-., of bo-iness not repres.s.i.-d.

or !»|ToeDts.l hy .nsnlE. i.-nt raeiut'.- .. be invited to appo:r t fMs

gates forthw ith, to mce: with the delegatsou on Tuclay E\eniEjt
next. It Wsrrea Hall, a: ; o'clock.

Also, that the proceedinc. of this meeting tw> published iu the Sun.
Tnhuue. New K.ra and Courier Sc Enquirer.

N. B..Mechani-s thrwuchout the Stale are requested to appoint
thuir D. lcffates to the abt.venaaied CoavmtioB, for ihe purposd of

de\i»me ra-'ars to free th< m«-lves fasts tn« unjust and unequal >ur-
ihtn they are oblge.l to bear by the pre«-nt State Pnsoo System of
this and other States. II W. BONXELL, Chsimixii.

Et-anitMC tJ. tui owix. Secretary. ,uf.i ;>i

GREAT NOVELTY!
To Citizen* and STBAX! EIW iu Now.York.
The beautiful an lubbms exhibition of the Kails of Niagara.with

Real Water.begin- to attract the attention of thousands, and is daily
becoming one of the in.wt popular e\er offered to this community. It

u hoped that EVER > FAMILY will avail themselves of the pnviVso
of beholdinj this faithful an I cwrreci r. presentation of the CasATtti
CUBIOSITT Ul rHi: WoKLD. It will eoaliuUO opeu during the Man I

at the American Academy of Fiae Art-, -j Barclay street.

This .pleudid built model covvr» Three Hundred Square Feet.

Open durine the D.W. from ltl to 2. and fro u 11 to (>. In the EVE.

KING, from S to IQ o k.
Ai the Evening, Exhibition, the cartaia will be drawn precisely at

S o'clock.
Admittance 25 Cent», Children hnlfprico. . au33

XT The Tlinai-a Cole*' Youug Ladies' Roading an.) Uv>
School, No. All East Hro.it»sc. will opet on the 30th day of Ingest.
A thorough coursa of English for Young l.udit.. Also, aud Infam
Department. Music Lessou- in Ladies in or out ol the School. aS5u

] ." Tlr. Ciuup'* Nfhool.At Greenwich-streel mil be
re-opened on Monday, August 30. Mi» Prjtt will continue to supei
luiri.d the Young Ladles Department. The course of is.tru ttou

cseupnses every thmc necessary to * complete English edaeation.
Pruate lessons given in each department. auSSClia*

XT Day Nchool.. Mism . BROVA N. S3 Beach street, will re¬

open their Pay School for Young Ladies ou Monday, :'»ih August.
F.imueat rua.ter. w ill assist as formerly. au23 - « eod

1 T The Schools of tlrsirs Kiimls si S~. I Pearl-street, .1

Divi.ion-.t. snd 417 Houston-*t »ill be re op. ni«! after the vacation
oa Mouday, Aug. 30. Terms moaerato. For particulars inqaiie at

therespective Institution.. At the latier place will be opeaodads.
psrtm.-ut for Young Ladies under the case of Miss S. I. Rand.

J. W. RAND. (..,,. ,.,

a-.'llu, _A* RON KAMM ' '

] .. .tlm. nud Mis.* Holloa', lloardin«; nuil Uns
Wchool. No. II Amity m. a few doors west of Broadway, V York.
Tim Fall Term will eomtnenca September l-t. Private Classes is

French, Music, Drawing. Paiuting, nil fainting,Geology, Physio,
logy, and Palsy's Natural Theology illustrated, »hh suitable ippara.
lus'.ind druwn'nr», will beeoBtiaued sa keretolbro, under the duec-
lioa of ipproi .,; tea ber<.

Circulars may be obtaiued oa inquiry.
1 P An Assistaat pupil i» wanted in tho School, apply as above.
suSt %*'

XT a-'nll aTaabion.Moiropalifaa Btandlard Notice.
.The -uliK-riber sDBounces to ihs Gentlemen of New-York that lie
«rill introduce the Fall Style '..r Gents' Hut» under the above tills ob
the 1st September ensuing. It should be remarked here that the fash¬
ion to be introduced is purely ofAmerican design, originating entirely
with the -nb.eriber
This course, it will be noticed, i. n departure from long established

custom mi this subject, which has been to relv w sinly apoa foreign
standards ami leaders of.tasbioos. Tue ku' -cider iiusion^ been oftot
opiiiinu that ibis city, th- xl,.;rü|. li, of the ITuioo, 'ing foreruost in

taste and fkshioa. sbuulu be indepeadeal in this respect. With this
view.The Fashion.the isabioa sbove mentioned.1« sahailled t»

the fashioasbli..i stylo of II »T, il Is ronSdoBlljr asserted, which, for

eleganea ofshape mid e\jci symmetrical proportions has sevei bsen
excelled, (if equaled before in this country i>. FISH, U nter,
uii'-lö It'($) l.t? Hreadway.
rr Dry Goods t'lerlt'w Meeting..A ..ensral sad Snal

meeting mi ihe.Ory Goods Clerks of the <Jit> of .New-York, will be
hel.l at Mm Sbakspeare Hotel ou Friday Evening, at 10 o'clock, Au-

gust 'rrih. IHslL
Every Clerk is purlii ui.irly requested to attend, a. a full report of

tho proceeding, and oih r business of importance will bo luid before
then.
A »pecial invitation is politely tendered to the MtrcktmU. The

Committee of Thirty are requested t» meet at the N'"» Eaglaad
House, on Thursday Evening, AugustSOth.

au'i.» Jtis* JtS. D. CR ADi, Secretary.
Xj' IMouxhins I'xhibilion, during th Fourteenth Annual

Pair of tba American Instifut«v.The Counnitt- of tha Sixth Plouah-
ing Exbibitioa will meet on board lbs Hcamooal Columbus, loot of
Cbambers-*L. at U] o'clock. A M, for tba purpose of proceediag
lU'-nce »t 7 o'clock to Mug Sing, BBsl there s.- ling a suitable I.» ..

lioa for said Exhibition. Such gentlemen as lake an interest in Ag.
rn siture :ire requested to convene wnli the Committee at Sil.« Sine.
By order of the Board of Agriculture.
auSSSi T. H. VVAKEMAN, CorrespondingSee'y,

XT Turtle Moiip aad «teaka si TIVOLI GARDEN, corner

of Vanck and Chsifon sts, every day this week.
Families supplied a< usual. au'-lö It

X>~ The Aiueric-au Ussmaewife.Containing the most ral
uable aud origiasl receipts in all the rarious brsnsbos ofcooking. 11/
mi ex perieiicMil lady. Also, the whole Art of Carving, illu-traisd hy
sixteen engraving.. Filth Edition.

' Next to the Bible and its companions, sr« hold the "cook-book"
lobo the most neeosssry volume is all familiss; ami this Amenesii
Housewife we Like to be one of t.n be-t nnnng the eta«s. la it in Lilt
tude of counsellors there is wis lour, ami liiere are twenty-fivs ways of
eookiag a pitalo. What one book lacks, saother furuiahes.m in
der buy, aad take borne a copy for your wife. If you have not a

wife, bay a cook-b.Hik 'iud »;et a irtfo to match. (Tattler.
Published b> DAYTON & SAXTON, corner of Fulton and N ,..»u

stresjls. au^s)

XT To Country Ilferefaanta..School Boobsand MiscePa.
uewua Works of every doacriptioa supplied In ord^r o:i the uio»l

favorable term,by SAMUEL COL«*AN,
au90 lwis* 11 John-street, up itairs.

X< Cnirerully of the Htatrof A'ew.York.-COLLEGE
F PHYSICIANS AND .-l Kci.uNS. iatht city nl New-York..
he annu il course of Lrclu e- for the Session of llrll-IJ, will com

inence on the tir.i Monday ui Nwveiul.er, lrll, auJ couuuue uulil Ihe
rir»t of March, 1- 13.

J. AuRiistin« Smith, M. D. Prof.ofPbytiolory.
Alex. H. Stevens, M. 1). Ratentua Prof ol Surferjr.
Jos. Mather Smith, M. I). Prof, ol the Theory and Practice ofPhy¬

sic and Clinical Medicine.
John B. Beck, M. D. Prof, ofMalaria Medics and Medical Jurispru¬

dence.
John Torrey, M. D. Prof, ofChemistry and Botany.
Rodert Waits, Jr. M. D Prof, of «JeueruJ, Special, and Pathologi¬

cal Anatomy.
Willard Parker^ M. D.. Prnf. of tte Prmcipl.« and Practice of Hur

gery and Surgical An -.tomy.
Chandler R. 'adman, M. D., Prof, of Obstetric, and Ol seases of Wo¬

men and Children.
James QuackaBboss, M D. Demonstrator ofAnatomy.
Ibtrieulatioa fee. |5. Fee for th.: full «onrse of l.eeturns, $IC.

Oi.s.ciiug ticket, $.r». liraduation f^e, BoarJ $-J,5H to gJ.rjO par
week.
T.ie Dissecting Rooms will be opened for ihn season ou the first

Monday of October.
A preliminary course of Lectures on specialities will be delivered

dunux the luoiiib of October, commencing on t'n- lirst Monday these
Lectures will b« frae to t;,r ituoents oflbe College.

On Hygiepe, t,y Jos. M. Smith, M D.,
On Mecical Botany, by John Torrey, M. D.
On ('oaparative OtteolocT, by Roberl Watt». Jr. M. D.,
Oo tho Pathology of ihe Ear, bv Willard Parser, M. I).,
On Monstrosities, by Cbaadler R. Oilman, M. D.

Tho invitation h retofore given to the Medical Profession is re¬

peated, and they are respectfully iaviled to attend, not only the regu¬
lar, but also the preliminary course of Lectures, ebenerer it ni»y
ami their convenience. ^.11 |(-
College of Piiysiciau» and Surgeon«, f,1 Crosby-tt N. Y. July, 1841.

MARINE LIST.
_JPOUT OF NEW-YORK AI Ot'ST i'.. liMi.

»s sites.5 23 MIJ0N ietj.

»"-rs.._..; nid' wstsh.'j u;

baTatSI Soviets.
Liverprsnl. Ans- 1. lUvre indirect, Jjjy 17. N. Orleans, Aug 16.

cLtsai.0.
Ship Siddrns. Cobb, Liverpool, K K Collins Sc Co; Rus.ian ship

Patriot Minin, Fred-man, St Petersburg, Houiaad AvAspiawall.
Bark Duuglaaa, Kelly, Bostoo, H Ha.il.aod.
Fr btijr L tte. Viilesuuaus. St Marks, Boyd ok Hn.kea.
Sehr» Washingt/,D, Pentield, Baltimore Jno. Clark, C.lliogs. Pe¬

tersburg, Va ; Br »ehr Conatau', Heutou, Autixua, via Plymouth,
NS, H Hnbbard Sc Co.

aJJUVKB,
Bark Ellen Compelaad, ä- da I'm Trinidad do Cubs, sugar, A.c., to

Chasterlaia Sc Poaner.
Brig Powkattan Oirdlen, 14 ds fm Legiiorn, mda:e, Istwrence ic

Robinson.
Brbng Triumph, Araistrcnj, 1« d» fm Windtor, N S, piaster, to

Captain.
Italia brig Trinacria. Lagura, »da fm Palermo, fruit, to'Piuker-

tou At Harr.
Brig Canton, York, 5 Js fui Lubec plaater. to order.
Sehr Magnet. Baker. 10 rf» fm Liierpool. N 8, wlaster, S W Lawia.
Sehr iSouthernjr, Gnrlu g, 6 .1 fm Ncwbcrn, N C, aavsl »lo.ev \\

PLU.
Sehr Surplus, Rogers. 6 ds fm B»r.gor, with lumber.
Sehr Sparun, Avey, b js itaUasgor, with luitsber, to order.


